1) Redding Visitors Bureau - Stop by the Visitor Center for free brochures and information about all things to do and see in Redding!

2) 1724 Downtown Bar & Grill - Cocktail bar & pub food.
3) Brew Craft Coffee - Excellent, sustainable, and ethical coffee.
4) Cafe Paradiso - Globally inspired menu with a focus on Italian and California cuisine. Open for lunch and dinner.
5) Carnegies - Enjoy fresh soups, salads, and sandwiches. Open for lunch, closed weekends.
6) Cedar Crest Brewing - Small batch craft brewery & tasting room.
8) Club 501 - The gay 'Cheers' of NorCal, everyone welcome.

9) Corbett’s - Freshly-made breakfast and lunch items.
10) Damburger - Damburger has been serving delicious hamburgers for over 70 years. Open for lunch and dinner.
11) Deja Vu - Located in the historic Lorenz Hotel, Deja Vu offers breakfast and lunch.
12) Downtown Java and Cafe - Breakfast, lunch, and coffee. Closed weekends.
13) Dutch Bros. - Drive-through coffee shop.
15) Final Draft Brewing Company - Pair your craft beer with your favorite food. Open for lunch and dinner.
16) Fratelli's - NY style Pizza parlor. Open for lunch and dinner.
17) From the Hearth - Offers coffee, sandwiches, fresh salads, and soups. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
FOOD AND DRINK (cont.)

18) Fusion Lounge - Asian twist into popular American dishes. Open for lunch and dinner.
19) Heavenly Donuts - Donut shop. Open 24 hours a day.
21) Kobe Seafood & Steakhouse - See your meal be made right at your table! Open for lunch and dinner.
22) La Cabana - Authentic Mexican food. Open for lunch and dinner.
23) Ma-Der Ma-Der Sap House and Grill - Asian/Mexican/American fusion. Open for lunch and dinner, Mon – Fri.
24) Market Street Blade & Barrel - Steak, salads, and other dishes. Open for dinner. Lunch available on weekdays.
25) Mary’s Pizza Shack - Pizza and Italian food. Open for lunch and dinner.
26) Maxwell’s Downtown Eatery - Redding’s favorite neighborhood bar and eatery. Open for lunch and dinner.
27) Post Office Saloon - Fun, food, and spirits since 1976. Open for lunch and dinner.
29) Roots Organic Juice Bar - Organic juice, wraps, and smoothies. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
30) Shameless O’Leary’s Irish Pub - Traditional Irish pub.
31) Taqueria Los Gordos - Authentic sumptuous Mexican food. Open for lunch and dinner.
32) The Dip - 20 craft beers on tap, live music, and more!
34) The Park Food Truck Hub - Check out Redding’s local food trucks. Check Facebook.com/TheParkRedding for hours.
35) The Squire Room - Cocktail lounge. Open Thurs – Sat evenings.
36) The Sandwichery - Fresh soups, salads, and sandwiches. Open weekdays for lunch.
37) Theory Collaborative - Locally owned gourmet coffee shop.
38) Trendy’s - Cozy diner with a retro vibe dishing up American classics. Open for breakfast and lunch.
40) Westside Wines and Hops - Purveyor of fine wines and beers from around the world. Pair with their small plate options.
41) Woody’s Brewing Co. - Local brewery with burgers and pub food. Open for lunch and dinner.

ATTRITIONS (cont.)

46) Boardmart - Full-service board shop for sales and rentals.
47) Bogbean Books and Music - Used CD’s, vinyl, DVD’s, video games, and more.
50) Chain Gang Bike Shop - Local bike shop. Open Tues – Sat.
53) Enjoy The Store - Find gifts and food that were made and produced throughout Northern California.
54) Extreme Escape Redding - Live action escape game.
55) Floranthropist - Florist and lifestyle boutique. Open Tues – Sat.
57) Memory Lane Antiques & Vintage - Unique vintage and antique items. Closed Sundays.
58) Old City Hall Arts Center - Art gallery and performance venue. Open Tues – Fri.
60) Redding Fashion Alliance - Retail and maker space for local designers. Open Wed – Sat.
61) Riverfront Playhouse - Redding community theater. See RiverfrontPlayhouse.net for current showtimes.
63) Zoe’s Travel Shoppe - Locally owned business specializing in all types of traveler’s needs.

Looking for a convenient way to get from your downtown parking spot to that new restaurant you’ve been dying to try? Well then, meet DASH, the Downtown Area Shuttle, a fast, free, reliable service for downtown Redding. The DASH transports those who live, work and play in downtown Redding into the city’s center from outlying parking lots, connecting them with the shops, restaurants and attractions that make downtown Redding special. The shuttles run on two distinct loops, which circle every 8–10 minutes at designated shuttle stops. Learn more about DASH and find the shuttle routes and times at CityofRedding.org/Downtown.

Dash
Redding’s FREE Downtown Area Shuttle Service

Visit Redding
Check out Downtown Redding on the distrx app - available on the App Store and Google Play.

Visit Redding
Visitredding.com/Downtown

dash